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Public notices
Local planning scheme no. 4 
Planning and Development Act 2005 (as amended)

We’re seeking comments on a development application for: 
Application: DA0480/16 
Address: Former Naval Store 141 Queen Victoria Street, Fremantle WA 6160.

Proposal: Internal fit out and conservation works and change of use to 
private recreation, office and restaurant (cafe).

A community info session will be held Tuesday 13 December, 5.30-6.00 pm 
in the City of Fremantle Reception Room.

The proposed plans are available at mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au or from the 
customer service centre. Comments close Thursday 12 January 2017.

Comments must be submitted in writing with the undersigned to: 
City of Fremantle Planning Services 
PO Box 807, Fremantle WA 6959 
E planning@fremantle.wa.gov.au F 08 9432 9842

Philip St John, Chief Executive OfficerLocal Delights from Art of Freo
There are plenty of things to do at the Bathers Beach Arts precinct this 
weekend with the launch of Local Delights. The event runs on Saturday 10 
(11.00 am-4.00 pm) and Sunday 11 December (11.00 am-7.00 pm) and 
features an art market from the Art of Freo gallery, art exhibition from local 
artists, food trucks and live music.

Some members of the public will also get the opportunity to assist in 
creating an ephemeral installation on Saturday which will be followed by its 
unveiling on Sunday. Don’t forget to bring a picnic rug and enjoy dinner and 
music by the beach. 

Upcoming meetings
Ordinary council 
Wednesday 14 December, 6.00 pm in the council chamber. 
Agenda available from fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas. To access the council 
meetings after hours take the white spiral stairs near the Jean Hobson 
playground. Contact 08 9432 9999 to organise alternative access to the 
meeting (before close of business on the day of the meeting).
Annual general meeting of electors 
Monday 12 December, 6.00 pm in the council chamber. 
Agenda: to accept the City of Fremantle Annual Report 2015-16 which was 
adopted on Wednesday 23 November 2016 at the ordinary council meeting. 
The report is available at fremantle.wa.gov.au/strategicdocuments.  
The agenda is available at fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas
North Fremantle precinct 
Sunday 11 December, 6.30 pm at North Fremantle Community Hall for the 
annual Christmas concert and carol-sing.

Candlelight carols at South Beach
Join Libby Hammer Quintet and the Arcadian Voices Choir as they lead the 
Christmas carols at South Beach on Sunday 18 December.

Food and market stalls will be available from 6.00 pm followed by the singing 
at 7.00 pm. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/candlelightcarols

Carnaby’s Food Forest 
Neighbourhood Celebration
Pop down to Florence Community Park on Sunday 11 December for the 
unveiling of Carnaby’s Food Forest mural. The unveiling is part of South 
Fremantle’s weekend celebrating ‘birak’ — the Nyoongar summer season. 
The event runs from 3.00 to 6.00 pm. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/carnaby

Port City priorities  
– from oval to ocean
The City of Fremantle has identified two priority projects; the redevelopment 
of the Fremantle Oval precinct and the southern side of Fremantle Port 
(South Quay) as key tourism, development and employment opportunities as 
part of the new Port City Priorities – oval to ocean campaign. 

Both projects involve upgrading currently underutilised areas of state 
government owned land parcels and require collaborative effort from state 
government, private sectors and the Fremantle Council to bring them to life.

For more info or to watch the video visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/portcitypriorities 

South Beach pontoon available
The much-loved South Beach pontoon has awakened from its winter snooze 
and is now ready for those heading to the beach to cool off. 

The pontoon received a number of maintenance works over winter including 
the removal of calcium build-up to the vessel hull, removal of corrosion plus 
the installation of better decking and a marine paint touch-up.

Have your say on North Fremantle
We’re seeking your input on our draft North Fremantle Foreshore Vegetation 
Management document which outlines how we will enhance and manage 
vegetation along the North Fremantle foreshore.

A North Fremantle community workshop will be held Thursday 23 February 
2017, 5.30-8.00 pm at the North Fremantle Community Hall. Comments 
close Monday 6 March 2017. Visit mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au


